Let’s Talk Interactive

COVID-19: In-Home Monitoring System

Possible Cases

Confirmed Cases

(Home Isolation)

Screening / Monitoring

Our portal offers On-Demand screening and In-Home monitoring from patients’ existing phones, tablets, laptops, or desktop computers.

Dispatch

Dispatchers in the ops center receive monitoring and screening requests and provide:

- On-Demand services
- Referral and session setup
- Queue reporting
- Detailed response analytics

Simplicity

Patients can join a session by clicking a link from an e-mail, text message, or from the LTI portal.

Screening Network

RN screening network

Advise on whether or where to test

Monitoring Network

Monitoring RNs

MD Consultants
(Added to session as needed)

- Customizable for any number of levels
- Levels can automatically escalate to each other to ensure timely response

We provide the infrastructure that allows providers to support anyone from anywhere.